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Correlation of Carrier Trapping and Oxide Breakdown

with HzO Partial Pressures in Pyrogenic Oxides
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. .Avalanche injection of carriers into pyrogenic oxides grown with different II2O
partial pressures (PP) on n and p-Si is studied. It is found that the electron rrap
density increases with PP whereas the hole trap density decreases. The electron
trapping character.istics show a tturn aroundr effect irhile the hole trapping shor.rs
a weak nonsat,uration for large N.-,. The oxide breakdown field for n-Si ir 

"""r,r*,-r-lation shows a correlation wit,ha&lnsity of trapped holes and hence with pp.

1. Introduction: Carrier trapping in oxides,
j-nterface state generation and oxi-de l_eakage

currenLs and breakdowns are important facLors
rvhich can adversely affect M0S VLSI reliability
during normal device operationl). It is of much

interest t,o understand the basic mechanisms of
the above phenomena and to study the influence
of device fabrication processes. With these
motivations, much effort has been devoted in
the past to investigate the effects of, for
example, variations in post oxidation2) and pos!

a\

metallization-/ annealing conditions, exposure
to high energy radiations4) and to ,noi"trrru5)
on these phenomena. These studies have mostly
considered electron traps and properties of dry
(and sometimes HC1) oxides. trt is also necessary
t.o understand the hole trapping phenomena which
can be of importance for CMOS LSI and also for
NMOS devices under certain operatj.ng conditionsf)
Also considerable work remains to be done to
examine the properties and relative merits of
other t cleant oxides such as pyrogenic oxides.
In the present. paper, we reporL our results of
avalanche i-njectj-on of both electrons and holes
into pyrogenic oxides grown with different II'O
partial pressures (PP) on p and n-Si. It is found
that the charge trapping dependence on pp for

* Present address: IBM Watson Research Center,
New York 10598, USA.

electrons is opposire of rhaJiloles. Also, rhe
oxide breakdown field increases with pp and

decreases with trapped hole density.
2. Experimental: Silieon wafers of both n type
(0.07-0.13 f,2cm, (100), P doped) and p-rype (0.1-
0.3 CIcm, (100), B doped) were chosen to ensure
uniform carri-er iniection. They were thoroughly
cleaned using the standard HrO, based basic and

acidic solutions along wirh dilute IIF dips and

deionized water rinses. The oxidations rirere per-
formed at 950'C in an oxidizing mixture of pxygen

and hydrogen. Hydrogen gas was introduced into
the entry zone of the furnace through a capillary
tube at a poj.nt maintained above 600"C while dry
oxygen flowed through the enveloping tube. The

HrO vapor generated by combustion of H, has a
partial pressure (PP) given by (2xVo1. of Hr) I
(2xVo1, of O, * LxVol. of Hr). pp was varied
from zero to one in st,eps of 0.25, keeping the
total flow rate the same. The oxidation ruas

followed by annealing in dry nitrogen for 20 min.
at the oxidation temperature. The oxidation time
for these oxidations was so adjusted that the
thicknesses, as given by ellipsometry were close
to 70 nm. The samples were then metallized on

both sides by evaporating aluminium using e-beam.

Circular dot pattern (size 1.4 mn dia. ) was deve-
loped on the front side using standard photolitho-
graphy. The post metal annealing was done at 450'C
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for 45 min. in dry nitrogen. Also, a group of
the dry oxj.des samples (pp=O.0) were given the
following different treatment after post oxi-
dation anneali.ng. The samples in this group

proceeded for backside metallization followed by
annealing at 450"C in dry Nr. Water vapor was

then diffused i.nto the oxides of these at, about
180'C for ten Lo thirty minutes. For this purpose
dry nitrogen, bubbled through deionized water
kept at 95oC, was passed over the samples. After
the front side metallization, some of these sam-

ples were annealed at 450oC in dry N, while the
others were taken straight to carrier inj ection.
Avalanche inject,ion was achieved with the help of
a 1OKIIz saw tooth signal of *ve (-ve) amplitude
for electrons (holes). The variation of the ampli-
tude to mainLain constancy of injection current,
interruption of the injection process for flat
band voltage deLermination and other C/V measure-
ments hrere all performed on an automated measure-
ment set up based on Hp 9825 and IEEE 489 compati_
bl-e instnmentation. To evaluate the effect of
hole injection on the breakdor,m strength of
oxides on n-Si, the MOS capacitor was applied a

ramp voltage (about lv/sec.) and the accumulation
I1V characLeristics $rere recorded. The field at
which.'the cu*rent vail.ue was ,twice the rdisplace-
ment current was taken as the breakdown fie1d.
During our avalanche injecti.on experiments, the
electron (hole) injecti.on current was kept at_s _) _8 _2-3.3x10 - Acm - (1.32x10-" Acm-').
3. Results and Discussion: Fig.l- shows the hole
trapping characteristics (AUFU, the flat band

voltage shift versus Nirr+, the no. of hol_es in-
jected per unit area) foi oxides grown with
different values of pp while FLg.2 shows the
correspondiirg data for electron injection (the
curves for PP between 0.25 and 1.0 are c1ose to
each other and are nol shown to avoid crowding).
The foll-owing features are noteworthy: (1) The

flat band voltage shifts for hole injection are
larger than the corresponding values for eleet,ron
inject"i.on. This presumably reflects the fact that
hole capture cross sections are larger. It is
also possible that the hole trap density is larger
than that for electrons for the same pp. (2)
AV--N-.^, curves show a weak nonsaturat.ion for

-t 5 anJ
1"r9. Ni'i in the case of holes but display the
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Fig.1. Ilole trapping characteristics for
pyrogenic oxides on n-Si. AU'U j_s the flat band

voltage shift, Co* is the capacitance in accu-
nulation 

"rU Otrr,.i is the no. of holes injected
per uni-t area. The injection is performed at
200'pA. Note tlre decreasing AVI,U with pp for the
same N. ..anJ
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Fig.2. Electron trapping characterj_stics for
pyrogenic oxides on p-Si. *rrrj is the no. of
electrons injected per unit area. Curves for
0.25 SPPSO.75 faIL in between those for pp=O and

1 but are not shorvn to avoid crowdj-ng. The injec-
tion is performed at 500 nA. Note that AV'U (max)

increases with PP.

tturn aroundt effect for electrons. The turn
around effect i.s believed to be a result of hoc

electrons dropping into the metal which then
iujects a hole into the oxide. The weak non-
saturation for hole trapoing suggests that flow
of holes generates additional traps in the oxides.
(3) The most interest,ing feature of Figs.l and 2

is that while the electron trapping increases
with PP, the hole trapping diminishes. Aesuming

Flot bond voltoge shifts wlth hole inlccflon
PP: Porliol prlssurc of H2O in pyrogcnlc oridotbn
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Fig.4 Electron trapping characteristics for
r^rater diffused oxides. tr'j=500 nA. HrO diffused
into dry oxides for 30 min. at 180oC by bubbling
nitrogen through water at 95oC. Curves A (without
water diffusion) and curve C (after water diffu-
sion) . are. shovrn before. and after pMA.

treatment, it certainly showed a behaviour dis-
Linct from that seen for electrons in that the
shift was negligible both for samples with and

without PMA. Presumably, the hole traopi_ng in
pyrogenic oxides occurs at defects which are
rernoved by the presence of hydrogen j-n the net-
work either in Si-H or Si-OH form while electron
trapping occurs at 0H related defects as pre-
viously propo".ds). Fina1ly, our oxide breakdown

experiments on n-Si show that (1) the breakdown

electric field depends on the no. of holes pre-
viously trapped near the interface. This is
related to modi-ficat,ion of the electric field
profile at the interface by the trapped charge.
(2) As the hole trap density bears a correlation
with the H.,0 partial pressure in the oxides, t,hez'
breakdor,rn field increase$ with PP for otherwise
identical conditions (see Fig.5).

The results presented above have relevance
to the following issues: (1) what is the nature
of electron and hole trapping defects in SiOr?

Earlier works have speculated that trivalent Si
may act as a hole trap. The other possible
candidate is a nonbridging oxygen defect. Both

these can trap holes and will be ineffective if
bonded to H. These defects are perhaps -ve1y
charged to give large hole capture cross section.
Elect,rons on the other hand can be trapped at
Si-oH as suggested by Nicollian .r 

"15). 
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Fig.3. Effective
carriers ( Aur'(max)

pressure in pyrogenic

= AVrr(t=90 rnin).

in Pyrogenic oridotion

maximr:m no" of tr:apped

. ao*) versus HrO partial
oxides. For holes AVrr(rnax)

that the same defects are responsible for elec-
Lron trapping in all the oxides (and sirnilarly
for holes), one can conclude that the carrier
trap density in these oxides is proportional to
the respective maximum flat band voltage shifts.
Thus Fig.3 shows the result thaL electron (ho1e)

Lrap density increases (decreases) with pp. Since
the oxides have slightly dj_fferent thicknesses
as PP is changed and.as AVn,o is proportional to

-1 -l -a 
fu

ao* (AVrBCo** d -J-xQ(x)dx, d=oxide thickness,
p(x) trapped vol. charge density) we have

plotted AVrr(rnax).a;* againsr pp. There is a

marked difference for PP=O and pp=l.0 curves

in the ease of both hole and electron traps. The

dependence on PP is seen to be nonlinear. Roughly,

the behaviour appears to be of the type atbJF
(+ for electrons, - for holes) . It i" krrowrT)

that the Si-OH groups have an average density in
HrO grown oxides which goes likefF. Ir is
possible that while the electron trapping defects
are related to the above groups, the hole traps
are not. To test this, we have injected carriers
into rwater diffusedr oxi-des. We are abl_e to re-
produce the well known result that the electron
trapping i.ncreases after \.rater diffusion5) . The

flat band voltage increased, for example, by
nearly ten volts in the case of sarnples which did
not undergo PMA (and about four volts which did)
in the case of thirty minutes HrO treatment
(Iig.4). For ho1es, on the other hand, although
the flat band voltage did not decrease after IlrO

A = no H2O diffused

C = HzO diffused ( 30 min)

(e iniection) A(
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Breokdown Electric field (ol t= InA)
Versus no of holes injeclcd

+PP=l.O

ePP=O.O

7) See e.g. E.H.Nico11ian

Physics and Technology

and J.R.Brews, MOS

(Wiley, 1982) p538.
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Fig.5. Breakdown electric
on n-Si in accumulation plotted
holes previously injected. IIole
at 200 pA.

fleld for oxides

versus no. of
l-njection done

is the precursor for a large oxide leakage
mechanism and subsequent breakdown? One answer
seems to be that trapped charges at the interface

' can lead to these phenomena.

4. Conclusion: In thig paper, rire bring out an
interesting correlation of electron and. hole trap
densitles wirh IIr0 partial pressure in pyrogenic
oxides on si. rt is desirable to have oxides with
reduced electron and also hole traps (espeeially
as hole capture cross sections are three to four
order higher than those for electrons). We find
that in pyrogenlc oxides which are as clean as
dry oxides and which usual$ have very sma11 Q""
and N"r, it is possible to achieve sma11 electron
and hole trap densities by selectj.ng proper growth
conditions. The result,s are also expected to
throw some light on the nature of electron and.

hole traps and their relation with presence of
hydrogen.
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